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U,8,I,R,Stamp tl,65, Duly Oancallad,

Baee Isroall

a corporation organized end ax1et1ng under t~e laws or t be State or !.!Aine and looat•
ed at Bath in the County or Sagadahoo and State or Maine
in con•i<lcro1ion ol
Beae1e

1,.idhy

one dollar and other good and valuable oonsidaratione
Singer or Bath, 1.o the County ot Sagadahoc and State

o.

1hr rrr,ipt whrrcof it does
Bessie G, Singer, Her

ot ·Maine

does
Z1o hcrchy ocknowlcdg<, il. hereby give, grant. hargnin, •ell ond convey, unto the aald
·
hcira and aui&>•• forever

a oertain lot or parcel ot land together with the buildings thereon situated

in

Bath, in the County or Sogadahoo and S~te or Maine and bounded and described aa
follows, viz: the west halt or a brick building and the lend upon which it stand•
situated on the northerly ei~e of Linden .street, in said ~th, and bounded on the
east by lund formerly ct .Charles H. Eugley; on the north by land formerly ot Alden
M. Potter; and on the west by . land formerly or Estelle Hogan; and on the south by

Linden Street,

to

1:.eaning and intending

convey herein all its right, title and interest in

and to the abovedescribed premises by virtue
ministrator ot the ~state or Frances

ot a deed trom Arthur J. Dunton, Ad~

A. Weeks to the granter, dated September 2,19,&

and recorded in the Hegietry or Deeds tor Sagadahoc County 1n Book 196, Page 325, and
also

a Wa rranty'. deed

rrom Evele'th

and recorded in the Registry

w.

Sl!ftord· ·to •the granter, dated September 3, 1940

ot ~eeds r-or Sagadahoc County in Book 197, Page 184.

'1

..

,, .

tllu .nllf anb tu ~nib the aforcs:: nnt«I and horgained prtmi•h. with oil th< privil,g<• and appurtenanco ,thereof, to
Bessie o. Singer! He~ nto C
ti
d
~ft,uo.l).auis:111, to her and their Ult
~nd b<h0<>f lom·cr. And the ea d 8uc:lvcno?.ft?n.t\r.e ~P,d G9a~,,ec hlltu' h<ira And ouigna, that 1 t 1e
lowlnlly scixcd in r« ol th< pr.mi><:,; that they ore free ol all inc11n1hrance•;
bas
.
that 1 t :Z.Xik good right to sell and con,·ey the •~• to th< ••i<I Grantee
.
to hold., aforesaid; and that 1 t
and 1 ts """~\.w.Si!l,i\a~t? warrant and dcftnd th, same 10 the said Grantee • her
the ••id

heirs anti a.1':r.igns forever. a.gninst the h.wful rb,ims and ,tnnands of all pt:rsons.
9
eeatflli lJi11t'litnws118t;rJitrate seal a~~•i!'i~llllH 1 lSt£~1·00~~8r&~ijS~~;bs;
t~t r
li~ii'l
Tr.easurer, thereun.t o d u 1y a.ut;horized
:j.mlill)IX.Elt~~~~zxz.2atH.ll)!lj:l!Ul!lJ!>~»lDll~ZXZXZU11!21SlllJ
~Jlii,1(¥,Jtl'..JIIZX a zx ZJIQIJ:Qll« z.x 1!,,l~lloX:Uz::t~qta..l\U~la~ili.lZll·Z.XSSZ.XEX ZXZJOZ.Jl(UZ!lllZJ;r« thia
eleventh
day of
Septecber in the yc-ar"'Ut-eur-~ one thou:;:i.ncf nine lum,lrfrl nod forty.
!ic-,. s..J,41 - ' 0,ll_,_.

;g~~{;~jh

.. ,.~ ..

Harold J, Rubin

Base Isroall
By Jacob Smith

Treasurer
Corporate Seal

Countv or
sa.gadahoo, ss.
September 11, 194 0, Than rcuonally appurod
the 1h.wo n•m•<l Ju;i_ob ~ th Treasurer ot 11sid Gran tor Corporation as aroreeaid,
an,l •<knol\'l«lgcJ the ~~elrl~trit\~cut to br hill
free act and dre,l.in b1s eaid oapacit,y, and the
free act and deed ot said corporation.

&tatt af fflttlttt.

r~. . ~.~~.;.~. . . .. ,. . ......... . . . . . .:. . :tuuUUcllhU

llcfor, me,......~.~.:.?..~.~...
Rc«h·cd

Sept, 12,

1~0 , at 10 h. •

m.,

NotarJJ Publtt. Seal
A. M., ond recorded lrotn the original.

